Orchard Lands Wanted

We have customers for one twenty acre tract of young orchard, for one ten acre tract mostly in bearing and for several tracts of brush land or partly improved lands. If you have land for sale and your price is right we can sell it.

B. E. DUNCAN & CO.
Hood River, Oregon

Orchard Lands Wanted

Christmas Spee Ends in Death

A New Christmas Stamps for You

Although Hood Rivermédics reported spending generously in the purchase of Red Cross Christmas Stamps to aid invalid soldiers and a fund is being submitted to buy the stamps. Twenty day has already been subscribed and is expected the rest will be quickly taken up. Anyone desiring to help in this good work and have their address printed on stamps should communicate with[...] at the Woman's Club. Checks should be made payable to the Club. The subscriptions received are as follows:

1. Central Bank
2. First Oregon Trust Co.
3. J. Holman
4. George Moore

New Christmas Stamps

The Hood River Valley Humane Society met at the home of M. A. Thurston Dec. 11 in accord with a call by President E. G. Harem for the purpose of electing officers to fill vacancies in the directorate and other officers. Mrs. Louise Boggs, Mrs. C. H. Vaughn, was elected director to serve in place of Mrs. Thurston. President of the F. E. Starbuck. Harold Hendren was elected by ball to fill the office of Clerk. City Marshall Lewis was elected an Honorary member of the committee. Mrs. Barton and Mr. Vaughn were appointed to a nominating committee and Mrs. Beston as an alternate on official lists for members.

Circuit Court Jersey

The panel of Circuit Court for purposes of January term of the Circuit Court, which continues until Monday, Jan. 4, is composed of Judges L. J. Cartwright, P. H. Corliss, R. W. Horner, and the Hon. Mr. Justice E. A. Baker.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted

The Government Railway Mail and Express Company announces that several positions are open among their officials in Portland and Seattle. These positions are full compensation and the qualifications must be of the highest order. A few of the important duties include the work of the office to be filled.

A. W. Onthank
Notary Public
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